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ÀOIIICULTURAL AND 1IORTICUL-
TUBAL EXHIIBITIONS.

We S.mplete lu tusé nunuber the list
of prises givel et the ICentville E!&hibi-
lion, whicb w. ecmmenced ini our last,
asd tête the opportunity ci offering a
tew remark ia nthe. bjc-ft of t&uuci iustl-

It la mot very mnay ye-trs ince thtay
were commeticeti on an extensive sceule in
1i he Xother cou ntry; but the adrantages
t-etiking fit.mn t'é'-m, ère wsukly apparett.
kiAng aitice taffIe shiows or exhibitions
,werte occasionally bc-Id in the chief tawns
cfEngland sMd Seotlarad, and th eit provcd
utility, with tbe iacreasing importance of
stetifie tirieulturc, las led to popular
taibiîiliens of paine. fruits, roots and cul.
inuy 4eîabltz in Our Own day.

Àu uxeiting inupetus le - hereby given
te fanuers and gardeners to vie with
v.sch ether ini the production of the
ýbeu articles, sud t'bs leade to a careful
sudi lattewestedl attention te the inemns cf
lrà.ing and nourishiag them, acti btinging
tb.m te thimoot "etect mtae of excel-
lem nce titeir uiawity. Every mneîbod
stbonghiof sud daly considered-tifllge
and mantaig becrine' worthy cf the
seictest attention'. andi the, drainage or

mqemenî cf ecd fieldi, -aecording to i
e peculisr.usituation cr condition. la nut 1

)oqus, neglected. ThuIw lade mo2. s
M made ta ro t'AM cd o ne gu
W.anfsd wben the. agriculturiet tes
grrt iuuprov 4 hat produceti by bis carte
sad attendmî althomùgh b. msay cet b.
dis motet succesmM sud ottain no ptixe,
îe epatifiecain Id@ ova Uiind, and en.
eomiege ta proeud la tiie courset vith
bc"e of 4' bette luck meat trne," or et
lieut fiRh the. matiafactios thaï: li le in-
Woesag hie prerltb aud Su. ubat
be veaIl cm do by attentir. indmetr4.

WVe tui tiaat ana younÉ trienda miglit 1that the *wliale trop will fot exccd.the
centribute grciitly ti the in!creet andi requirements of the l.land. It appears
berîtflt cf such exhibitions. Let their 1that vs miut grcatly depend upon Prince
parents allai them tWitll portions 6f their, Edvard Islandi for car supply this winter
farmis or gardens ta taise what grains,
vegetaibles, or fruits thcy nuny select in
their' ow» judgment-give fiacit advice
andi encouragement wjien attentive, ad-
manish :ltei if idle or carcle-s, snd give
them the bencffi: of the prîze, if they
rihould be so successful as ta abtain one.
Titis wili be lsying a gaoc} four.dation for
their futur,. suceras andi weraraj in the
I wtmnl, anti train then ta .aubi-ts cf in.
duttry fer better thon by any Iecturing or
coerie».

W'c observe timat Agricultural E âlîibi-
tions Lare bec» hield st week at 1':c:ou
ar.d Antigonislae. 0f the former the
Stanad sayq that the. nurnber of exlaibi-
tors were not as nù,uerotis as ons fi.rmer
occss*ons, ati, on the viiole, the exhibi-
tion diti net give a faiir et imate (if the.
capabulities or even the actuel praduc-
tions cf the-count ry. Alsoi, it iW étated
that tiacre watt a gondi apiortmecîi of do.
niestic msanufacturcs, harticulturia snd
dairi producti. There were flue temple»
of blankets, flannels, woolien clati,
shacis, quilîti, bainuoral skiris, andt bearth
sagp." O)f the. letter, adarreitpondent of
tiie Express, reports it altogetbersa grand
suecers. Rie sale, '4Tîe show cf stock
was extensive, tiere being over 400 head

cf ossseauti su s.epontle rcn.
Fruit cWas simallin quantity, but of fair
quality... Tii. exhibition of cencila, par.
ticuiarly wbeat, la represcnted as being
creditable te the Estern counties. It lit
said thet. was a fair disphay cf barne
manufactures. Xuch interest wus taken
in th~e show. The. herses shewn, it is
staltd, were superior specinit cf tuat
noble attinusi

'THE POTATO ¶ILIOHT.
IV* ar" extremely "or te notice the

re-appearance and luing extent of tuis
aysterics diseýsse througbouît the. Pro-
vince tus yeur. Howevr Cape Breton'
le av exceptioni. as the Iatcst usports froma
%%uecc ute favrable; but it is cxpected

and iurxt spring. l'h. trop,& thcrce ar
said tu be gacal andi l:elthy, andi ne only
lic e that tbere nuay ho abundancê.

EXI>OIT 0F LIVE STOCK.
Lar,,&equ-intitir let live stock are bcerg

sent front lience ta Bceraud& : the pteat-
er portion onOorcrnment ccotint, andi
the remainder for the subsls«cnce of tlIté
llcrnitdigias. This la occnaianed, by the
prohibition of the Yankee Govcrnnue:t
of thipnients front the Northern States-

i probably tramn au apprehtension that thiy
miglit findti ht~ir way into the. Confcderist,
~Stetes. But WC do flot ove wby Amen.-
cen catle and sheep nuight not be etasiiy
daiven across the lices into New Brun.-
ick,' and tl:us rc'îcxc us fram the pr.,seît

lic avy drain cf aur own.

A correspondent of tuie Clatittian e.
Atnger report* several eliaiwreckm at Co v
i Bý,C B. un h û n 2hie

uanes belonging to, Yarmouth, ar.d a bai !z
ibelutnging ta Ntw York, were dien orsi
shore by the fury of the wavci. Thcv
now lie tapon the rocks inu a wreteLtA'
condition. By meutit of Topes e-.*tuteu
frum thet u'estcd I te la* thA .~e tr(e% -
of the brigantines wcre all saved; but îke
bark lay farther froin, the shore, and ni)
assistance could b. rendered by the hu:î-
dreds aru the batik. The. trie, tifter
a atruggle wîth the waves fer more than
balf an liane, was resceet in an elbaauk
cd state. It se reported tuat seven nf tL.
banle'acrew Wee ost. Twomen wrcal,u
ltt out of avessel for ewyork, front

N~wBrunswick, u1.ich .gwg ireckcd ae
fcw Iles front Schoonir Pond.

On Friday morang, between 2 and .1
o'cdoclk, a *ei broke ouit in the upper part
of the nev Colo-.tial Market on A'g> le
Stret t. The. firenuen weum prunupaly oit
ul.e spot and auccceded in arresting the
progrest cf tLe fe befure minchii la ry
was donc. *The imte-iur of the Luildith
wau considertibly dammgcd by the. quian-
tity of wster tLuown on the are. rs,,,
gtale cf en adjoinimg bouse CaUU&It flre,
but the. lammes wcre subdued befurv thL<
giaed mdeh headwa.-Ghroat.


